I. Welcome/Check-Ins [Ryanne & Co-Chairs]
II. Alumni & Friends Updates [Ryanne & Team]
   A. Staffing Updates
   B. Alumni & Friends Engagement Update
   C. The Clark Fund Update
      1. Reminder of Annual Giving
III. Reminder - Recommitment to the GOLD Council [Alex]
IV. Call to Volunteers and New Leadership [Alex]
   A. Leadership Roles and Transitions - Thanks, Katie!!!
   B. Application - Due February 18th
V. Life After Clark [Ryanne]
VI. Day of Service [Ryanne & Emilee]
VII. Other Initiatives
   A. Subcommittee Restructure [Ryanne]
   B. GOLD Philanthropy FY22 [Alex]
VIII. Open Discussion
IX. Next Steps [Ryanne]
   A. Next GOLD Council Meetings 2022
      1. Wednesday, May 11 at 5:30 pm ET

Notes: